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JOIN US!
Lucy has three children and says it is a ‘lifesaver’ when they go
to their grandparents after school twice a week. ‘I know they will
have a proper meal there which I can’t always afford to make for
them myself. It’s only going to get worse when I have to pay more
on National insurance.’
Every day at The Brick we hear stories like this. So many people
are experiencing financial worry due to the soaring costs of
energy and household bills and the reduction in Universal and
Working Tax Credit. Household budgets are facing unprecedented
pressure after inflation hit a 30-year high in December, despite
stagnating wages. No family in Wigan and Leigh should have to
choose between heating their home or putting food on the table
and we need your help so we can provide a lifeline to everyone
who needs us.
The Brick is inviting people to come together on Friday 22nd April,
for The Big Sleepout. Whether people want to camp out in their
back garden, create a den, sleep in the bath, or with work
colleagues in the office, the community are invited to join The
Brick to raise as much money as they can for those in the
community facing poverty.
Read Kyles story and see how joining our sleepout and raising
vital funds can help make a positive difference on someone’s life.

WHERE WILL YOU SLEEP?
We want you and your group to stay safe and have fun. So, we recommend that
you choose an indoor venue or you sleep out under cover. When you’ve found
a location that works for you, make sure you have permission from the venue
or landowner before you go ahead. Lots of community venues are ideal for
a sleep out;
• School halls
• sports clubs
• church halls
• community centres
With colleagues? Why not get colleagues to stay on after work for your sleepout
event? Take over the warehouse, a meeting room or even the canteen. With
family and friends? Why not just push the sofas back and sleep out in your lounge
or find an unusual place to sleep. Or pitch some tents in the garden and have fun
camping out under the canvas together!

OUTDOOR CAMP VERSUS INDOOR CAMP?
Whether you are camping in your living room or outside,
read our checklist of items below.

Outdoor Camp
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TENT
SLEEPING BAGS
SLEEPING MAT/AIRBED
CAMP BED
PILLOWS
EXTRA CLOTHING
EAR PLUGS!
CAMPING CHAIRS
TORCH/ HEADTORCH/ LANTERN
STOVE/BBQ
GAS/CHARCOAL
POTS/PANS
UTENSILS & TABLEWARE
FOOD & DRINKS
INGREDIENTS TO MAKE YOUR CAMP FIRE RECIPES
GAMES
EQUIPMENT FOR CRAFT ACTIVITIES

Indoor Camp
nd a silly
Why not fi
ep!
place to sle

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BEDSHEETS
PILLOWS & CUSHIONS
CHAIRS OR POLES
FLEECY BLANKETS
FOOD AND DRINKS
INDOOR GAMES
EQUIPMENT FOR CRAFT ACTIVITIES

FUNDRAISING
There are different ways to raise funds for The Big Sleepout. You could charge
people a set amount to take part in your sleepout or get participants to ask friends,
family or colleagues to sponsor you. You can download a sponsorship form from
our website.
You can create your own Just Giving page linked to The Brick or put your donations
on our Just Giving page here www.justgiving.com/campaign/TheBigSleepout2022
Personalise your page with details of your event and tell people why you’re doing it
in aid of the Brick. Why not include facts about UK homelessness? We’re happy to
provide you with some. Set a fundraising target. For example, each person taking
part could try to raise £50.
Once your page is up and running;
• Share the link with family, friends and colleagues to whip up some excitement.
• Remind people regularly how much money you still need to raise.
• Shout out about your sleepout on social media. Let them know how they can
help and link them to your fundraising page.
• Don’t forget to tag the Brick in our social media posts @thebrickwigan.
You can also Text BRICK to
70480 with your donation
amount.

“We believe that no matter where people live
or their background, everyone should have
the chance of a decent secure life. However,
there are thousands of people, many working
families, living in Wigan and Leigh who are
struggling to make ends meet. Poverty not only
wastes people’s potential but deprives society
of valuable talent and skills.”

WAYS TO SEND YOUR DONATION
Fundraising Page
If you’ve set up an online Just Giving page for your sleep out, the funds
you’ve raised will be sent directly to The Brick. You can also donate any
extra cash you raise on the night via your online giving page too. Go to
www.justgiving.com/campaign/TheBigSleepout2022. You can also Text BRICK to
70480 with your donation amount.
Post
You can make a donation by cheque or postal order, made payable to Queens Hall
Action On Poverty. Please send it to: The Brick, 10 Arcade Street, Wigan WN1 1LU
For more information call: 01942 236 953 or email: enquiries@thebrick.org.uk
Bank transfer
To make a bank transfer from your account directly to The Brick, please use the
following details. ACCOUNT NAME: QUEEN’S HALL ACTION ON POVERTY
SORT CODE: 30-62-62 ACCOUNT NUMBER: 19918660 REFERENCE: YOUR NAME
OR ORGANISATION
Don’t forget Gift Aid!
If you’re a UK taxpayer, The Brick can claim an extra 25p for every £1 you donate,
at no extra cost to you. Please tick the Gift Aid box if you’re paying in online and
ask your sponsors to do the same when they donate via your online giving page.
If your group are handing in cash with a paper sponsorship form and they are UK
taxpayers, make sure they tick the Gift Aid box on the form and have included their
full name, address and postcode.
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WILL YOU BE JOINING OUR SLEEPOUT ON FRIDAY 22ND APRIL ?

